
Mot})cr, never let me llear you tell tl—;e c})ildren that tl’xese humans

are desccndants O{ ours. 
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GOD AND THE STRONG ONES

“W E have made them fools andweak!" said the Strong Ones:
"We have boundthem, they arestill and deat and blind,

We have erushed themin our hands like a heap of crumbling sands
We have left themnaught to seek or find

They are quiet at our feet!" said the Strong Ones,
"We have made them onewith stone and clod;

Serf andlaborer and woman, they are less than wiseor human—"
"I can raise the weak," saith God.

"They are stirring in the dark!" said the Strong Ones
"‘They arestruggling, who were moveless as the dead,

We canhear them ery, and strain hand and foot against the chain,
We can hear a heavy upward tread—

Yet what if they have stirred?"" said the Strong Ones,
"What if they have moved beneath the rod?

Fools and weak and blinded men, we shall tread themdown again—="
"Shall ye conquer Me?" .saith God

"They will trample us and bind!" said the Strong Ones
"We are erushed beneath theblackenedfeet and hands

All thestrong and fair and great they will crushfrom out the State,
They will whelmit like theweight of sands—

They are witless and are blind!" said the Strong Or

"There is black decay where they have trod—
They will break the world in twain if their hands are on the rein—"

"What is that to me?" saith God

"¥ehave made them in their strength, who were Strong Ones,

¥e have only taught the blackness ye have known;

These are evil men and blind? Ay, but molded to your mind!

How can ye cry out against your own?
¥e have hid the light and love I have given

From the muddied ways where they must plod,
Ye have builded this your lord with the lash and with the sword—

Reap what ye have sown!" saith God
marcarer winoesiee 



: "You know this war comes home pretty close to me.

_

I was through all those countziesin an automobile lst year." 
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TO AMERICAN SOCIALISTS

Seclitsof Ameria wil fil fr storof
their dty it they do wot rech aview of is] :

stanke
not dos ‘The attenpt to a
breakdown. of. Internationalsn, th

It in a mat

European War uon which somereal acion
can be bsed. hi tpendonstragnty wl t

td obviousy
sign the bame for the

natunt
cnough, is futie er wnon which so ce
ored are oue intelectuat comvitions by oue hunir
sympathis, mureement can bereached. And i it
were possble to reach an agreemeit it would not
Het us anywhere. Let s accent the fct of the w

1t i not our businesstojut
counties of t

help them

and ts conseqvences
the working clas of the vari
rope, but to srain on every resource e

that—is

stould oppose the war. .Of

tioary parposes—to hope and plan to that efe
mist not Iecome dicouraged. Onr on

ftisno asham. Tisan intetion plan an idal e

Europe stows us exctly how far we have aone
ind whst remains for us to do. We know now
that.before it was e to wst the workers

. Eue meains each othen, was ie
ary to persinde them that thy were

vent the workers in the fture be

in
pavioal ding w of arns.. Some of

to resist th insdious fears which prectated this
war. ‘The news from Ewrope dsappoints us,but w

there is always hove
a stemn fuvera

cisy Pere Lachaise in Pari t was
that of Viatsas
of the Commune
lfe seemed tos

in the c
Dombrownl, the. hersic

caise for which he gave his
Army of the Reaction had

their
fames

The
aiready conguered threcquartes of the city
shell: fll abou hs
stained the sky with the vensefat hate of th viee

onen grave.. Lorid

Arthur Bullard
tors. ‘here was no hope e or the Co
They were utterly dfeated

But Vermoreh who was so soonto die himeel
ount courage for these ringing words

Dombrowskit  Before your corpie, despite the
Mooly night which emvelons us there atines one
steadfst ray of hape.. Yes!  Jusice will one day

ante of all Vize io Répitline wniver
eJs Conmunet  Now, citrens Iet us do

ar dus
Let us also turnfrom our grietour dity
There are facing us two dutes—one whichwill

devalve upon us at th end of tis war,and another
which may call uon all ur energls at an hono
man ean prodc
The

in the resctablahment ofthe Intern
the was

white
miniters aretinke

rst dity is to assis, at the end o

prositents and ings and eatine

more the c coreraion of the Socalit par

no means a honeless projet.. Cenaialy
the snrtof brotherhod has been shattered. T

who are thir reat oppeessors and have iransfrred

ness theystrueeledto preven is on on side of the
onter as on the other they were diawn into it

h wilt only

The apectace of the mon arms
isaint brothers—is unpestably tragic

asian War: the
infersisnting‘be

remenber the Franco

th tht war, t is
pite the

ind German workingmen began
a much to hope and beliee that, de
chagrin and the re

cttort towsnt understnding will begin with

TeOne thing we can prophesy with cetaing
Socit Stitwre of Life wl

1 this confasration.. It will conl ito some new
ipe. We cantot foreice the deail, but of this

Customs are
their forms cantot be changed without

reducing all
changed in prt

Lite to fuid.. Its shape canrot be
¥ou eannot evohitionice th econ—

omi rlitions of a people withont also aring thei
oral concepts and=even their
Eutope wil be meted in the
id no man can prophesy the

i thei
stvle of arcitectore

formin which it will reopstalice
s ot o

One strking cxample is the employment of In—
‘The projutecd con—

viction of the Englsh that they are sup
in South Afics atthourh the

Empire was sorely strained, they hept it "awhite
man‘s wan‘"s But in tis urenter oithat preje
dice has melted. An Englith statesman has: s
without a snile thit the Nigteminded. Pri

Bat it will not
be the same

an troops by Grest Brinin
for to the

hativer is gootd

es of
lods offering thie: wlden

mon:" ‘They certaily did mot Tam respect for
Nor are they

gisin and their men out of ove for
thir Bein The Htindoo is elnd to put
the white man in his db We
what the relitionwill be between theraces in

the War t wil no longer

sich aureements from the Bnglsh
heir mones

anor foreret
India

e But we may besre
be the same

afes dramati way allth prefuices and rigt
vrmms of Europe are softening in the hext of this

Mase. "The relition betweenthe Ruling Class and
What it

know, but it will noe
the Workers will n

we w
The o

tably be changed
willbeafer we do
be the same

hoWhether or not the vil benet the cane
f revolition depends Working Clas ivelt

1y largel it will depend on the degree of their

There no more precions contribtion which we
Socitits of Ameria, could make to our world wide

reestablisthment of the Ime
than some step which would helpin the speedy

tionat
internat
in w
xo

The first nternationat was detroyed b
easion. The

Phocmixite
seond and grea

t willbe hom again thro

iehite atttude in this cisis and to ropare ro

me
18 any apeCames of War Tt must abov all

searance of a Tribana concern is only

fidimen
What coud it dot
1t coud do otting of worth whch did not represent

Many thimg, from which to choose hose oferng
est promise of fliment, wilbe sopgaed
We might, for instanc, devite ways and meansto

raisefunds for th diabled sectons of Europe, Our 



From Germany
cleve tht th edtor

t nevsmare

erman. workine
ic

the cicomtances pernit. ‘The comades in for=
¢lin lands can be assired thit, thongh the German
orkmen aho are proteting thir Ftherand, the

reariin other cou
hssn ave en conpelld o

it thir wil, indeed, even asint

War and Straight Thinking

theformof a "Socaist War Mannal"® with ariclc an
yring the niedate and more renote caies of on

fexs

of

German, Brits, Tain and

ries and going ie the on
ino S

hrations are being shot to pieses in this o s German Sociiin‘s tapiim o e renastal a brochure,aide fro
trcasurs are exhousted—or cor Theie is » t vaable information

it

contain, is
newananers are bankropt= o 2 . atut how the . y and frankness which it beaths
We might mite the Tatera wile sidie eet which

in

vach a tine of til and atre
congres. in Aneric sn a K i

a

resul of the dlafustoument t thin

on

an ace is problens on
been choen for the constes h c o he inancil and ccononi dois in d s not one which this
been held in Viema: Her
the War, our

yty &« EEEATH OofF. LIPE

Pemenn‘s nson tm % :S, he‘l enlist—he‘ll leap at the chance!

wot msintain our ideas dring and ater the war If you think eleven servile hours a day, six days a week,
If the Germin Soctais are fting nide by nite \ Slatternly wite, tableful of children all mouths,

withthe Juskers, ther ennies is onl their i A
that is mixing but not thei hears. Allthe ph
of Germia patrictiom. are. shatered asainse

dden Sunday, and then the long round again,
Can bind him to sanity and peace

is j You do not know your brother—
stt Youdo not know yoursclf!

"They uk abou the saine C: f
But tisstrugel s bein caried on by the Rusian

en e en encce HRetter the close—lockedmarching feet,
aie tere ol 4 m Themusic like great laughter, the rough comradeships—
inerentrBvatn is maals \War is a picnic, a vast gameof chance;
e remmeemandeh d ie in bowe You may win,—or earn a quick and bursting death
e o the ten sting slocen Oe terehors Cancelling all these unpaid duty—debts at home
sich as Rarl Marxhave proved

to
i thatit is not

goot ns which deside ihe fre of p
but rea forees. If the Germian Emplee vitor ‘Then—on to the pienic!
the ruting clus of Germ will becone nwer Out of the fou—aired routine!

and the working cliss o Germany just that much A breathof life, tho death be the price!
seaves cuemext woop 
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Patriotism for Women 



FHE SECRET OF WwAER
Mabel Dodge

EKNEW tat it we
we could ce mometing, we would under
atandit all berer
Had to understand is

art avay from it untl we did

utd getto Raris where

And we kncw that we
that we cout wiver

We had to know the Midden reaon=—the pricile
Sehind that ovennhclningfaet tht all the nations of
Esvope andsome ofAsi and Afrca were at war wth
eachother in the Twentth Cenuy

o as soonas rins besan to pss peple hroush
from one county to aother, we went avay fromFor
ic lad to Teave the triting incobrendes of tat
Avpatin Taly

In Barle t wasll dificul toblve hat there was
war. Beyond the fact that evenyone tiked of it=
that thepapers spobe of nothingcic—that the atents
semed fllofthe prephernala and preporaton for
war, we nowheresaw signsof war nC1 am sorI
do‘t know what we expected
sees war as he exposts tosee it

Perlaps no one eve
Tomny

under
Perias

order, at a clump o trees in the ditance
Mimilt in suyrie "So ts is wart
WithHagsfingfrom every do

never locked more gilan
wereonla fow miles

and window, Pacis
The Germans, we heant

wway. ¥er Paris in the sin
shine acmel milin, Tike a grex lady going t the
uilaine en gront elate; exnistely Frencs

"The steets were emity ofal. savemotos carin
sotders and ofieers
trick heaingthe Red Crow Py an
the service of he army for pr

and evey varicy of cart and
prosed ino

wisoning and for trin
vorting the woundal
Wih the on

Pur under the
ers of the Governmest at Bordeats
Mn

order and prechion P
Govemor was a model of

m on day t th next rance
wéepted th atie dsitine of
fing procecel as thoush ty mad

Ail ie
witin t

rk reccived

ind wver
There wer
t soiders

forim

trowout o s a fanc and a fow sons
oven a da.. Sowp kitclens were esublited eve
whete. Some of thewere orsanized by the Syndicle

They tdin w
somed

were acting for the Government
al hi

Abe

in

opmeanta to urge

these Frencmen
tutinly sent the worker t

Wl war"
The teo

war wih is c

siet spots in Paris were the square in
front of the Imalides and the Rue Royale, nar the
Maideine

All day long men came and went in the Plicdes
Iivalites bearing messages—seting orders—and tnce
a day they ulleduatthe Taserve Royale t rush in
and on There ofices in wondei
niforms satdown for a lte withthir rotersand
courins dresed in the red rousers and bive cout of
the vounter slder,andthereal day there came and
went a stream of color and
ctement

s streamof elctric ex

U and down on the sidevalk fowed the ie and

The look on the faces of men who have been
killing—and what women think about it

the curious~—Jooking for news=—for incidnt=—theeereal
Paritan spsttor whore lif is passel, in wartine or
in peic, in watching othrs act
Somctines a pair of Highlanders would motor un

and wake a counle of seatat a tale ontidecthone
hest bare knces werelved in the Roe Ropalet And
the aie men wth the wings of Mersuy antroitered
on thir seevs, cune and went
fal of tate

Al ut we saw dn

Their exes secned

was dane for wan.. Eversne
was poing alout on th busines of va, and alwass of
war juclf we saw no sign yet these men hnd al seen
it—they had ben in it—they were it There i some
difeence hetween the men who are in it and those

ind the difeence is‘ in th vnifomm
man hince1t i in t Some chenictfeatin Ias

tte is pertans
hot morealve, bt h is diferenty alive than he was
ttken piace Hte is trnsformed ty i

before. Sonchow he is qvickened in the waythat
This is trofwothing ce has ever uichin

allthe men tat 1 san
And s alvays secingthesigs of ts unsen thng

called war—this Je that has draun all thse mitions
of men together on to strange wl toki ech othr——
we asked onriclies more and more: What s t?

Does anyone know? t is caledby o many nanes
A grei many are

Spndictite in
The

Some are «aling it patrotion
the

France are «ating i
oling it tha Secatins and

s hnmantarisn movenert
say tht ty have gone to war
in Germany sone of them

e and
ie falting becasethey

indlctual motive
mion and grouth

nd the Beitsh

have been ontered in ofiers
war‘; othrs are 6

ind ty cl it war against Gorion
deat wriv

The German Secilits have told us thit they go to
war acanst thir Ererch brotles with sorzow in thei
heasts ht that thy life t t
Hisreof Seelao ty a

hn yet one Englih "Tominy" old me on thestee

some Germans and td wandered into Parisfo day

ie don wast to Ki thow German claps" he
they don‘t wan to Kil us It% al jos

lnd teen killne
hnd just escped with is ie
B te ie had the looks and he

from the Germans ts
a Aoke—but is evewere ful oflgh

A Ivench soldier told me thaa
Marre he ind his chims would out o the btte:
Mld in the evening after fabting all day and the
would hlp the wounded Gennan soldin allthey could
and give themcgaretes

ts now avaient Ramaradat ie
had thelookof having beenquicned by war

A sttier harily
Iven in his own country he camot l

And think or this hardly ever ow

m on the sn post aloug the roud
ie painted out. Hte is sinply moved atout by ordes
whicharejust compchenitle enough to obey at tat

momest it is moutyWhen he inft on the move
sunimed o in the command

One Twot Threl Kir?
ht the btle of the Oise teseterible words were

Erench and Engfih soldirs for three
days and thrcnights wihoue stopring
fung as we

Thatis war
Th motivefoit the soltler clls by a poo or ty

: alerious name—arcoding tohis tenperament
1 think that in France and Eniandonly the potc

tidans say thit they are Sghing to destroy Geeman
Ak the woldirs wty they are Seitne

A soodmany of them only know tht thy are there
besause they have to be,a good many others bcause

eart the busle cll  And now that they are
most o then ike i. Some of the matis have

been sying

ty
ther

bat some geat naturat foree bbind men
ind governments preciiatedts war and is poting

it on besond the wl of hunanity
"Nothing Tess than a mirace can atopie fearat

nomentum now," they sa
ut men lite fobing

"Tat they wl top Tingit—wil bethemiricle
Of ce

they fake
the main poris

That s the fore belind the

it they can fid apriile to fele fou
ind lik n i bever, bat w

the inevable love
there is no deeser mesning than

1e ncorcchatle
—iehing ine

thatto be found in is and there nver has been any
other

1t there were any other sronger reason than that
ther might besomechance of perc n dsemament
We have heensing for so to

\e atoo
i that war ioit ie

td 5 have realved perhaps that cvilin
tm lutt haman.. Rertaps pesce it haman. Not
the same way that men are humar

It has just heen id ove the hman.quti¢es and
ve livetoneeits most i hed products proving ther
eficay in th service of the most prineal intint

ie
rextserolanes

1 Idfive that even the Gode and Cheteton
mut be dailed t thespecleofthe
senring k diinc ids ove ces and men drooing

ult of dexdythenthir bont ses and dynac
wito t the conmand

Is that what is meant by the
Warlire bfar ult to is ighedestee of dead=

hrough machinery
In Paris we leard tt thy

ot tis

1 do‘t ie men could standmoniog each other
down ike that it they met in a hand to hand conc
B withthe machine gur—ou just go on urvin the
lande. "The natrow stees of the town of Soimons
where we tad teenfghing all ty
on each site

were ided is
with men, where the machine gun had

; allthe aftrnoon
m one saw even ts of war,but more than

«ver th llwion of it The moto cars wer all bar
Your Kingand county need

The daty of exry man is t his comtet——
To amst

and all the music hall were fll of
of war and it mosteaant aspets

anis snging 



The inenatopranhs showed pitures of the ‘brave
on at the frow and of the unblicatly intuman

All ts inents were broustt to a destce of
are that was hard to analze, which seemed to be a

nd sincere poti fecing otheininlingof th sinote
pesnle and the eltcosciousconvol of dilomagy. Tt
was veny ret

All thines seamed to fow togethr in London, for
one ent

Simce there is no consriion in Enslnd, socht
pressor suplesthenecesity free when there is any
hanging backs Thrutng class needsthe wholsnatin
for an army in onte topreail and menlove war

Simon says thimts up? Thumis wot"
But this orgaized unsoben presute madeit seem

is one keen overver sid
8 ho
n t

of Enperor Witlan‘
mt that through the efest

Super t was a rdlious
andin Parls we couldwar olp secing that blind

is imperturable miltary order and ts uniing mask
it was, forall thas, a‘defemive war to save France

Looton
Brinmia®

fom Geman: mamers—so in t reald
ineltfor us it awar t ‘Rute

thi atoech
and allthe others

iy are sscrifcing the fist bomm
To msinain thilsion of Enpire

it fatlerswoien are ursing thci men fto th Geld
ar sending thir sons—upt th tan
e

son atthefrom, he t etind Asqutt to s
y afte the Eart of Pymooth lost s sesont

him
ant this tpias he made hisureat recuiting spec

fes, 1 thinlc wot only theatiude of Engfatmen, bt
of all men of therding clas

And all these
Hardly a man bu

It was inwhohear eaps at the sound of a bucle
Paris hat hi tuth came won me. 1 had come un

and 1 ad expected to ind he tero
ror of war—and 1. didt ind it anyntere. 1

howwth a1
4 the whole ati

im
They were sonchow hatpy and excted

s face, ul ot smpaty

Paris was seriouand intescly concntrated. bt it
wasnt untatos.. Onesaw nothing ven ud

The womenalsayed in thir hooses
i a fow miles avay men were faling by hn

i akes pic t
onewho sw it were omfeding i

1t has heensid that a sight of erriie buman suf
fering podices s neradiatle efest uon the hman
rnind, ht ertans moch horor prevets it own relin
tionbeause seniblty gots difled by repetion

At he aame time that 1 found outthedeep universa
princblehelind wa, 1 foond out something se atout
i thais jut as dep and just as univerat
Wonen dont Iike va
A roor woman withseren cliiren down in Whi

hapel whore hnsband had been avay at thefron for
six wedksand noword from him, id to me

Wor Tiaval‘ eb is what it all fort iats
what / wantto know. Wota it alatsoue?

Not enough otter women have asked his qustion
and found out the ansver, bt thir intint aguios
war—aronsed and conionis the onlyfore that can
ever meet and oversome th other orce of ts appel

The only hoof permanent excTs in a wonan‘s
war aenint war

TiE masses

 

 

mevcemea— /n

 
T HE W aRr.  cobs

N Mis plice at Rome th old pope ding bsoustt
to pray wihont ceing for pesce

that the Merift God might be wesri as i
were, w the projers oHin ciren"

Batthe Mercifl God was perhaps wearied alreaty
withthe prsyers of i children asking for pesce t
while they made ready for war

For the Mercift God had ceased to Titen; ong.
long ago he had told them that whatsorver a man
soveth that shall he also reap

But the old Tribal Gods were al attemion rojoi
in the revva ofthir worship

For th old Gods are ot dead; they are not even
seepine

They rloat ove the prayersof Erope and reve
in thit of the ancint lanies

Mighty Hellona and thouQuirinusthe Rather of
war." thanders the Holy Roman Church of Austri
Bepresent and save ust"

Thor Jet thy. hanimer, atrong fon destsction,
wite on oppressorst"ries Prostant Germany.

Hear i%, 0 Ares
stoughter?

ind lead out our armics to
chant the Greck Christions of Rosia

Jehovah ofthe Thanders, LordGod of Bat
hear!" intones the Angtican

And all the warring tond
w i

offe their mumbtedi:
cantation and pertin more ancien n

The redayed ghouls that fast for haman blood

"Thus the prayers of the Powers ascend in clouds
of camon smake; and the oder of dead fesh is
pieasant to the noutils of theold Tribal Gods

For the oGode are wise beyond the wisdom of
mens they know their own—nor are they deceved
when their worsbipperscllthir name—Chri

Nes Bs 



RIB S3 T HANESGIVING
Robert Carlton Brown

Yen. this in a regular Thaokagiviog story, with a Turkey and
a Prodigal, suitable to be read aloud by: the cheery fire—side

ING the pris of your mipe, your platon
breats in wine,your partridie and your
eapoos, 0 goutmenst  Get plesore and
dospepsia fromyour wild duck, pate de
nismigan, nittingales tonpses

squaband Alying—ish
fole gras beoited

Batsetaside for me one tor=
t a next frle sripof sae ork tiea

wihie
key—rossed, w
over his tarmy for basting. Latle on the

sparing hand
alone with it

gray wit give me knie
a ut

callme unpatotisand pot me
and how 11 ey for pepain

a nildit I may
Tank

it Murphy‘sfree
Mis epievrean

be berer comtry nex vine
Rib Wls was

lurch
sinily pickn

with arimesrooved. inee
which he unbed witseletionwas one pickled onion

a stke of Ivenurt and me broud h a pikle in
seserve btween his second third

sn
beckoning seves

Mr. Cassity‘ trean
summoned Murphy
foungers to thebr
Mb mechanicaly drank a tou vine

ind grined eynially to Merphy
Thanlogisis, htl"

s he removed the
empty sls

a chance the turkey
"Thonk

Beuer tike
and have a barpy ieit? conme
sw jerking end of te
where a sedite gobbler with usurious wattles x
eramped ino a sligh wise coop

nubacd 1 do with a turkey an‘ no wonn to

tt a woman:" grinmed Murply
ie on that! L had one. A woman, why shcs

only awoman, an‘a sexule of sude i a scutle c
suts
us another, Murpht
in ®

uver to the trkeys, eveing them lovinly

remarked ib, inoceatly pasiriring. "Ove

Watsh Dotd up the beer wid saunered

Murph, tell whoever wins them turks

to

save me
a nie Juiey striright of here" he Intcated the
proud breat

of

thlrger gobiter
Beter tike a ctunce on ‘em youricf Rib. ‘Ten

ceris apiec, thrc for a avaren" retid the bar:
tender withan eye to busins

They use dook good, i only itditnt take a
won lone was wistaly strewd
andphiforohic

Why den‘t you got
‘Six on that Murpht

Stack eye thrown in on
Mimielt .No, 1

Wabe
stt

ol to t
A jawin eve and s

delent had plents. Too much i

Tt was the night beore Thanksgiving, and many
chcerless homeleis wanderes went

to

Murphy‘s t
rid themselves of mones x that might ave

s thankfat for
were others, too beter circumstanced who. bad
mide the turkey rfte a ple to

dow trom which the har couldbe 1een through
crick
ruptlyleasethe plasant roomand wo to hold whi

Then a wealckneed family man would ate

pered comversc withhis wte, theshadow in the chit
ouvite

1t don‘t come of t ten oftock
Bat you sid aine?" from the shadow
1 know, but Mturphy: changed the how The

Aicketssi‘e al sold yeu
1 could wo get the market basket to take it home

wo‘e Them
pieee

toee, it we do wint it be
torkeys cost fow dotlrs

How many. chance you gott
stadow

Heret The shadow atipped a dine mynteriowy
h wiling patn. "Get avother

Th have to hurAll rige back, the chunde
gove un for balf an hovr

1y the dimethe houschoder retarned t
1 riend Rib Watihe bar and bouehe is ia drink

Oiher. hisbands sesrerive sinal
om ontside and comversed in low tones wth thir

seter hatves, sivering in th night. An avcr
ran

And a rafl fo trker
Fouth Stee

ore Thankswiving
o turkays in fact on Eus vhere
verkys are scarco, on the nighe b
weit
How many chances you got?" qveried

halder recely eriched by th dime
Met. Whard 1 do wih

larilss steadving
io

m
hinadlt by the baril

s nnthkss good:iye
You ai‘t wone back to timer

ousty he deliney
No, an

reame o the subject
1 never will 1 see n sn at the Cartr

There‘s Thankogivin‘ diner
cents tomortow, with turkey, eranberry sance an
pie. That‘ eas A guy‘s wot somethin

Thanksgivin
howchoider1 wness youre admied the

cast on the window
Of course I‘m righ

Drin w
ack was the Aurriad
dashed trough the doo growl tht th halfhow
wasn‘t up yet and id he ten minites before th
t would be decided
Rib aeceptedhi teth glas f

wellwisher and essayed a Hitle dance step in the
weltigh inimtable style of the threchomed thi

Things were geting Tvcly at Murphy‘s and Rib
Watshwas most entersining

only two ickets lefe® ced Murphy to the

Who waits thee trot
Mur—

into consiteration Rib‘s ine

seore collecte at the bat
Mb youre the only one who hasa‘e bouht
shy‘s chailenge took
roved condtiion

Am 1 dclsin shoued Rib, waddling
upto the bar

the gane

Sure. The rafle cart o on l these wo vickets
e yours Here they are" Murphy tomed the

numbered pink alip of paper acrous the bar to Rib
Give me a quanter an‘ you s ot whiskes

Thats fir enoush 5on couts is fal& proit a
enough," remarlid Rib sobery, pocketing the sipt
nd spinning a coin on the bar

All ready then,® cricd Murphy boyishly, piking
Plstake

The
econt takes whats

ipa cigar bos fll oduplcate nmbere
en alt up ant Jin‘s kid here draws two of em
fest drawed gets fst pick. ‘The
en

m hi itas ofgiagr ate
Murply held the

ind requested Jim‘ sonto dane

8 boy of ten was ored
ind Hited t the bas nen ce

One handred and sixty—sevent" shouted Murphy
A Aushed ftfaced felow m a

cement contactor who had wkeys he need=
ve fugh, and yolled

the driaks
d went crimson with an exnl

the boy bad chance to make see s
Number for—ainet" Murphy read in the oice

Fare,as the mext tiket was drien
No one answered
Guess thats held hy sonetoty rounite" re—

marked Murphy, a Dt crestalen, for i is time»
ovored castom for the wiinerto ow the howe
Ribs houschalde fiend shufled through is ie

uty imake a 6 read a, upnite
What numbe mib?" sdid you have 4 ihe

howel
tb dove
lc
colls b

down nto his vest pockt and snited the
a the bar with a package of cigarettos, a

here‘s 49" cred the hovscholder, pcking
hiv

just my uckt
c the amudged rickets. "You win

Thars
ed imo a poker game

eried Tib darety
that drae

wway with the

1 wint
i atvays the we

Where‘s my tirk
Reret i

den winain pished them off roughly
ad bough deinks again for the erout
He septenished the fes of flly so often that at

abteto dink the nigh
eap Marply: was treating evervbody to,to t them
closing hour he was hardly

the lwist hour
Murphy?Where‘s my turk cried Rib wth sod

den supicious recallction
There he i. ied hy ales to th fanch counter®

"Wheres the eate he came in 



"OBrin took hi turkey home in that
Hown 1 woln‘ to ast the memigerie. hone,

then" qveriedRib hopeleuty
Lve him here/" suppested Murply broatl
Nix on that, 1 won him an‘ I‘m goin‘ t stick by

him.. Him an‘ me is pal Biete wb
dropped this knces andhn
de under one arn
dightheclutched

1 feet with his
brough the

doon, waving is ht in a iat he
He hadi‘t mesndered mor than half a Mock whe

the sidevalk cameup and hit him a covarily ow
on the back. The astonished turkey dapped it

s remarked "Gobble, wobble, gobblet® uy
ieddown a dark t 1 could

i feet he stumbler
strtched to capecit, as
whote atls

Hte sudtenty mane
overa steam ventltor at the end
i; the bird fesped and Teib spemui
thead in vecent darknes
P wet you y Mib, planging hisfer

and recing up and down the alley ater the cnend
bird

he gobbler duc d and dashed abou
franicaly, Tewving Rib spraling on the ground
with onstretched arn

At Jenath, both pantin spasmodiall, th tarkey
fited in a twiot T
work and felltat on topof his price, ove th stm.

With adirable pilosohy he made no cfort to
«. The turkey, warm from the race and t

steam, made a tefeather
a bnd plice to stay so Rib
pMeased that he had recapred his

Wild though ling the fow! or wiving
wmay had formerly
was woing keep in he

ered eneny lke a brother=

Getting dirily to his fee
nder one armn and phifosophiclly ie
the ails, hoptng that awatk would clear

Hte wanted to go back to his room and s
the turkey would neve tet hm
vid o that ind It was gradually
turkey of th sea about is neck
The sie i

lers wibbled,thetast n his n
the recalled in fash deauste o

make; hat tea

Hte began to this for tite
he td s

potitions of the niht hefore. "Then he
the drnk foat

the turkey under hisarm.. t would b a shame not
the best of that bird ater all he tad

herh ten a sleep and a woman to basi
the hid daring one‘s n
ib Wata

the o10 tenement in whichuntl a year ago he had
mechanically suuntering tovard

tived at peace and war with is wie

 

 
&n the ol
mlspation

sas at the tor
eadic himsef sbout a wall comer, Iaving ariny
meer marks where he had lt handreds befors, and
nocked ata famiar door with his hvy, re

was a sound clatering dishes insie
oped instants Rib brcathed deep and

he turkey between himsclf and the d
Firm footteps cane fatered and alinced

back wintu

hy ind Thiniakining

woman cried istereits, throning

ies m a, in
Lasenight 1 h

Wition, thats al and n
hint difront 1 need a Ttte

Garteld e
him

es
romthe door as he startad to enter

& man will b enjovin ofthis with

come in?" he asked daretly
Carters hinch fr you. ‘they‘re ad«

thirg—cent dimer:®  And she stammed 



THHE MASSES, Novenbe, wis 



Better go ahead and indict a couple of hundred more for murder."

To atter im the Colrado urike
Iiotien of i whionfor murder 



rue Masses

Notes on the War it a vast marsh of warlike fecing, of vengsance,
__tar_éenman  mon se site, outriodie. Hdea are dead in Eivore

By Our Europeen Correspondent The amning ihime stoit Encond ies ns
dous vialiy of the Aristcraey, whote war this in[ !HB postion of lisly at the outbresk of the war Jut always,theyhave sent thir to wan, ontwas pecullr: There were the pocifiu, whi peotle. And it is a mighty hinetd learel a leson from the T cat Machineset in motion for an ob>vigoonly organized the antiniltarit fecling as5 8 est. It erushen eveything ese. Capialand Laboron as war was rumored. hy counted on the " ie nothing in it They are hopeless—futleort of the ndustral popiations throun out 0 4 In England touay the ontstanting elemente=—the

Nn Mtrea t By the way, mt is tiled of among I is here

of the Trinle Allance, of courss, and the
both army and midite cluss was Diter:
en mmarde imo on is 44 % 4 Th Teiel Send
corms were ondered o embatk at Venie or Tries 3 H:::, : y teih us a new kind of interationa

hime—n repet fr nationl diferences And not

in London but the coniny w

 to ad the Austrins. About en resiments mutinied
 

oi o atennonadonto s re thre diferencs which are irationtdaned. The war party in fvor of Prance and i unoar . Ns

enoi tm io riat tneo—marks of the savage tribes of Africairix was the only on i could folow v Hage wech the avionsot Eevone o to wen e ie i fear that thy mighe lose the ight totclfate. How deal with them and with the ropid   es thy close Uidess anue tat Gereroving excitement of the ontotaworks?. This is
cartalim is no worse than Engloh or Frenchhow it was done

Timael thene minoiand do n She Gets It Coming and Going siatien. Movcant Seciiiicare dine io heap
ind the King announced the formation of m
raty Volunteer Corps to take deirplac in Afrex. by conspictous fanded arstcriey showing fset in * <fon is thing deepct in w—as1t was inertously tranged; it being impossMe favor of the war, by Teagues o swesring no st perban astheupulies of honge and sexart worl reic the on afoworks were freed ito . to be en with men who mot enii, hy sociey f 4 {

this corps by the thowands..(And, of course, the atles sanding in a row hefore the Natiooal Mo hoonl eb oys
Trivoli war has alvays been populic). The onl handing out White Feathersto men in c STodnainein Ts mc me> cireumatances it pluigs the bst of os in

back and sent tothe Austrian border and the dan— engaging men over fortnivs, throwing the en c< Ts P20 Nok
us elements of the Iatin popaltion are mow men out and forcingthem to eatt ‘The vastrelt PM h6 twi hawever it may conlict wi

ned in the midileof the Sahara Dese erangements so Tberatly contibuted are carctly 0C# 0f Adinistatve esonony. We mant murende

eration Geneate do ‘Travil in Pari, and talet ouny man who in able to e mabmgonsqb
with Charles Marck, aeting aeeres uty he Publc fecling, however has adupted an uty i. NM® O lt fear uhh tirn sane men o
howed me a system

of

soupkitchens which the G.

.

nde=to wipe from the earth al evidence ot Geeman

.

P0 fhting for something which is olncurcl
G, is running on betalt o the wovernment and inss cuture or intuence of any sort—and i. 9 Mht oi onfres: We mant m

me that thore mente otihe C 6. 7 ere no i unsl‘ is the brave sign evenputhere, [M0% BC tie i goine A e Cat
ealledto the colors have enfited thir own fre "Iy here and hep snash German commeree®® mwe . XIHL 2M Me develnment coniatin, a levcling

« wine, ts wrifaton wl have gone so ar ss id Humanite have ofered thir ofces to . employecs=—at a grentfow t And betina the ake the deire for matinal boundaries obstethe govemment for hospitals, and every day p mer you ind that ihe c been *t lt not ty anticiate that vnifeaton on painnalse articen about hh revanche," "MiscecLom hirled nto war and the saaicsof all the ret E
raine," the crhing of Prosian Miftarism and the been cin bwo—and the are making money Tne memineenaicenner nedat
fresing of Labor and the Worl » es hand over fit. Nothing of German manafactore i ngmulinl tmby nclibly difer
proper pace t say that the Fre is press— and cameras German sursical implements ete, with
i well as the English and the Ru tallan n bam plite covering the im nane and the Tese ied Nimmain owit aciring this occasion detibratcly. imashing "Made in Germany:". At my hotel they sell Germa on CLu wmething in men which iss in them, st itea, ty one. To Hari papers day after wines, with the labl inked over with black pain

the abotitn of "sentimentaliy® about cantal pan: n o Closed on accoun otiefientl(ite i mnicte wl or the ioi ied ts reenein t d ie enntiiees Spleitual Progress
such erimes as workers c the perpetial res had passed, io and bihold! many of these doors Ne dus : uts imw
striction i and free assemblags, and opened again, and the unsbushed proprictor with all  just and ominipotent God, ut has farpoly gone on

e wiping out

of

the German e or the adis

.

his men appeared smilin in the doorvay. Psn n en ie olfi seve Bnofoms

a word for it init. "The wiganic fike atogan, "We are we beleve it in trve that the fath in a eelestatin England, things are even worse, ‘here is titl

.

fghting Rrossan Miftarismfor the Ereedom of the

.

Kaiser yoes ont f fashion in proportion as the terreat popular enthisiaim viibteanyotere, By batly=  World" has penetrated the hearts of mtions. No restal Rafiers are removed from thir thronesing signs and specches, calling eversbody comants, one is fieligent enourh to see through it Here wssee, compoled to produce poodsfora thing 



THE OLD DESERTER

:wé_,: s
es,not even worts—only a sount

‘The1 roteedhimtheremmant ofa mant
Never ateredae 1 tehelt a thing so snas

Wits al thir records all hantamed, crcht

Wer
gray mio

Could he

manded; someting tad eruihed themino

ave sood up staehe he would have tow
eret atove me

1 hndtbend t hear im

Huneny he was for l
He wiet to
But,like footing
Om

hold back and be sul
eams braking

f‘his mind ushed this mad orret
vit, so mutterig—Sere it cane

i was some ime before 1 caute his dre
Fecline onl ike th tite in asniin

Forty days—bat all—jon forty daye
1 come from Enen—foreman in th shup I was too—
Head of the tookzoom, ai pice; ighand cool in

Best machines in the couty—1 touk cre of then Tike
cikiren

Used to covr themupat ight=1 gucis rst covrs

(W¥ou should ie the mill—idersanining cobyebs
where we wsed to aitn he coton)
iy ds only forty ds ind lt

Fory days ow can red t in
uine

Jus k the oldis

were of dood: forg days of fasting

ty dass of fls ruming around and subbin
her fools:

Yos

Ant the whoie world song cra
1 vent mad myslt
Sy dn un hint) the wornt fol of th lou wen

Sining lder than adeinken man
We were more ike brothrs, we tw

And the boys in the stree shouted godipec, and a
ourle of w ied cach other and Tecked

h—utat did 1 care" 1 wanted wone of ther foots
wor

Then, 1 had to dear ou, ater at
They made me go alone—ny God. hofory dast
8 huntred mitfon aeres ruind by the armiesth red

vilures
in the whext—fldsand orchards roting in the

poiionous snote
A hundred towns and eties scked and bamed ty

madore
Wit 1 evr f

anao
and thesiciness and young bays going crs

(Go t Lowaint)
The tramping iron rain tat never wogret

And fory days ago 1 hnd been working on a draw
ie

And the men were standing around me, pouaing at
Imcstine

And ad toh (he was th favorte) was te with the

i wated, ui
w 1

I rementer how we antjting
And Karl, my asisant, id hope he don‘

driak my stare
And then he came in with the rews
Fort:diysa l dectiders
1t mt posstic

him, sll munbling and twisting on is cor
fallow me

Locis Uszemieve
Imad eye did mt eve

W E A K NESS—W E A K NESS—W E A KNESS
Frank Bohn

ie w i
In Ma

2:: of the Progrenive
cunbling down ala
yote was atout onethird ut
lar Republcan

mate. A
ht the prinaries in New

York is stowing was t two years an

ine "Omvard Chistan Sobien® and taling hervic
o6 Armageddon.. Tosy we Inkold them toing to

ichup petycompronises withthe Repiblicans The
t ascesion thci ranls ts year s ben

i of old porlclarrl poliician in Lvidna wh
r.to screitions have fatened on th suzer trit

One ofthe nesesaty reforms boldy achieed ty the

C w Aginc

in Lovistina, take the pice Hames in New
Perros in Peingle ker in Obio,and Can

m in is

s falingfor arier reason. Ttis faingsingly

mindadness. Reosercand his Nestern

the hearts andthe exntial paposes which direce the
minds of the averise Amerian young man or young
wonan who throws himelt into a Caue for the
of the Cais, They areincompetet to wiv italecual
Ieatenin, and unsonty to wive moral ds t

the hindieds of thomands, we might uy mitions
o viile, eathsintis characterfl young Prosresihes

That is why the Progrsive Pary is fine

EHearst the Fiest Failure

notion of "trunbating" and gevert Matred of the
Money Povert to the.presen. day maclineprocos

corepion of Progremisim tookpace in atout i
Bclre that time Mtr. Hearts notins did mot vary

vers ot atr

Srthur Brian, provided wery imeligen
wnidarce to the coletve hinking of the progresive

is the Hear Tndependerce League, was a neceus

count . In intelectal wrap Heart aid Dridane
have ben far oldr and brouder than RoosrcThe

« fibiaism of Drstane expressd lfi edtorials
deling wits th socil natee the machine, and wit

at time wasjoine ty thowsads of young men and
youg women who thrcw themselies it the work of
wilting a national poliicl prty withth enthosanm

Had this ardert host posesed eadentip com
parable t that of ThomasJefeion, o even of Heny
George, the fist susestl chapters of Progresivsm
would have leen writen fnto the history of Amera
long beare ote. We are here using the word "lat

Though the
warly toward collstivim, the

Witow

" withcare strvings are neses

individlite ons a leadeni of mind

The workingclasmt ul and fie the Socaic
Paty in any couitey may be mt and decived ty
me cmoeea mother—i wl ahoy

win on
sitloonty
optiminicworkers. Not sowite Progrosiion.. Indi
videat Prograsive are ahoys filing avoy
towbest to Se

the more

econonialy stccsfi o comencation.. At he futl
tide a wase of Progrenivinmmust ush over the ba
to vctry or it wil rll lack and be acain lt in the
deep. Progresiviamneeds a man—beter yt a e

wit the hean to
neriodsof douslibor and towit diring conidert 
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Such nationalfeadentip it has not hin America
in ths genersion. .Heart provouneed a curie i
‘Tanimany and ll ts works and then descendad o the
auiter and dileret, lke the p
deehe eal is withMurply,fothe

eal posbcart ped
ot G

the ber he alied his onganization wit s m
chine.. In ts Heart and Rooweret are qute alke
Both are wiling t ply th diny game, for the se
ast polticl advantage
ulion
dn t
far too shrewd to be fo

wit the ithicsraes of oi
Hearits "Intependerce Leage" duindled and

vliical repesetaties of Big Basiiis are
mccestily wit thir

on wespon

Party and Principle
Then came the Progresive part The soccobion

fasts marking it esottion are too reentto reauire
exaninaton here. The canpaizn wore csedwith
bowndless enthusanm for Progrenive princales and

ivng vitory in t
ind Tlinois

s of Wastington and Cit

with over fow mitins of vtes
res indasral wates of. Penniycana
and in th far wetem s
formi. A fem resatement of princite, courate t
30on reeilily to the lgial poul—these with slily
comtrcted  Jcal. omaniaions would have pre
ared the Progrenive party for asured vitor in
1916 yeas belore a reroitionary Socalit party coud
have sntched victry avay fromit ‘The reacionay
pros are contanly reierating the statement hat the
tora Progresive prty votewas only a Roosrct vote
This satement is an onuivoction.. Foue and half
millons of veter, pos a millon ertuninticbutds

i the midle wester
med i

francised.women Prostesies
severdly sipo nerds be

eb
and eastern sates
caisethy thougtt be stod £ resive princiles
Mos it sntly ht

Prograsirim is far more than a Tt of re
Tt is solity

is wanmel by the frs of socalieat
bwed wpon a pierty. Ts

hear
ion. The menbers of the Brickayent Union
in New York and San Erancion the snal

ind San Jounin Vale
Ne

rmens in New Jenes
les, want more than narkes in
York and Sin Frinc
to matal advatage They wish t seecild
Iitor atoisbed evermbere. They wishto se
the realion of that main plank of rat
Pros ssivim. the woveriment ownentin of

ds, wth bter hour and hister wases
forthe workers and lover rates for the farm
es. hy areno longerafrid of the powers

Th
onnentip poblc uitticsand natonal

alkids be praciced t th utermont. S
is the mind of Progresirin
Mitdctass p

prone expresion in
tal idsfi nds ts i

sorifed naionat pati

and n a twentive dali a morthciy fat
ce tht th gretest eveny to thair comtsy
to thir ti
They have come
they areflting Beimonts tcion mone
in feiting Pen shting the Pow»
strania Rulrond Compans and bk of Can
nonisn in Coneres they saw the whole reine

the iron grip of Mtusiess
o we ht in fiting Mur

1e the are

Let no omical Sochlie us
deresinate the claracter of Progrosivim
of big busines

this hundred
t

This: britiyen this
doller a month derl are sjing i
fathers and arandfithers Med and didin the
Ciit War toprserve thir coutey and whe
it frecdom and that it must again be saved

te aasses

destrucion. There is a host of Progrentses in
who would teAner

stoulte
a td perfeaty wiling to

muldy trences ind d
Rooserc tds

ind beea for their Cuss
fke
and

Thes are.the wiom
leant cight or ten ys

cheating and wsing as a pawn in his pit
aro. i miteading

mactine poltis
The rank and Ale didt want Perkins f

mate them svallw The rank
i did‘s waneto unte wththeRepoticans

Perins whoie and

forsnd to permit themselses to be drven
wherever it it the caprice of the bos,back e
Republcan fold, drven Hike sheepio a den of
ies n some atites, sich as Mantand, reata

Repubican who call theniclves Progtesives want
Progresive endorenens n other stats, Progresine
eader, geedy fr immetiate ofi dicker for Repu
feanendonenent. The Iabinal catomof both varic
ts of th ofice hangy is to go Opster Bay for
suncion, to eceivedipeationfrom Rome. Inasine

New Oreans antLinols, in 18 woi t "fwine
it un" wit the Te ty on
the hats that thy shoutd get a spcilly Msh trf

The Colonel‘s Choise

most curious feaks of Mr. RooserelCs
We refr o his sn

One of the
mind is hi tinhom mifariim
y bsaure the great war has given him his sprene
chance for the expresion of this fid.. No one can
fime the Kaber and Geveral Berabardfor holdne

to the wholeantiquated piloonty of sldering
the miltrrsm. of Rooserey aolder for exacty, fur

ids
n the faltinglne for four dys so oi

Preen ts Arie o

AT IT AGAIN

on the aubies aily and dipusing.. Sonctody: orce
aiked hiwhat,atove all he would do in world

1 would take commant, in tine war, of three

There we have it=the mind ofavite Roow
woutd‘e atotsh

America a cean eiiet gorem«
ment. Hwould ride on ahorse banditing a sw‘

this statement whilc h was Presidrt o the Unite
a of the NewStrtes. To—ay, in the maguine sxi

Yorke Sunls

And then the mater of organiznion of the rank
y ieind flecto s in ths thefeadersof the Progres

ncompetent is pot mi
fesd. Lex us inagine hat, intendof the man a

Obiter By, the
o Momtce

full thatthe scatered un of

Progresive party were Jot by the
nan Thomas Jefeion resized t the

dividuinte Amen
«n radicaim remired the most pnsaking

f is fultng Jer
surde upon thownde of leve

ing them togcther
Hte ow how to we

atip. In theyear n wrot tho
ieacing hs flowers

reninersy and e dwring on
years of delen mot dversent
«lenertsand wher, fnall, in ton, the lis h repre
sented weatinto power, it vitory was one of the most

1 ean imatine leider of Progresiviemwho would

this day of eolosat mumbers and arcal tamol T
h tves
Ctes comts Prosien

Unied States hig enough tocome own on rainy
doy ther

rank
that when he mee

Tke tss nWe
aged in along hard ht you and 1

ve soung Progresives of the
ind fie et us sppor
them would say someting

world has cvr known.. order to win in
the endwe mus ie the fal mistie
to—day of plcing our fath in the breaking
rend geat nmbers. We twentfive must

weit ownerstip of raltouds, and for the on
verl eigichour. day on fortreish hour
vesk, enfored ty state or felen daw in

ralond train and atrectcar in Ameri We

y Mike rrowp of tveattve a
edecitonal coner for the whol

When 1 come tnck
en in thi ballin a morthe there be i

¢ach as worhy o the Gase as ardentand as
sure of inal vicry as are we.. We may not
in in 196. No mater

The Hope of the Middle Class

New wine camot o ino old bottes
Men trined to the oschool of American
voltic, even the best of them

lke Surcio
m his as, ting to guide and

at the head
of. Prossesiviim. are Pane
nountd
vated trin aeross Brooklyn Brie. ‘hereis

a shade of hape for the Pro—
1t the group of the youne
an be yot together in a hane

sith of cours
gresive part
actveworkers
dred dierentciies and pt to work 



: masses

Senator Seads, who opposed a bill to provide decent steerage conditions
among the refugees a sudder and a wiser man

returned from Eusope

ritahilefolowers of Hearst and th preseneday s the Pro reaniation on th othe, from yes ago. Meamelie the weloome which we of the
ordintes of Roevet can, ont ther own numben the e it Waskington Sectit party ofer to the hearcdroken Bukd
id or devdop me

dhuracte, they wl ind that the felds of midileclas Anerica will cventa
nivion are whitefor th barves * h the t rotl o
Some Pr w

c » a a Teadentip
ds thoughe in tore, that a o s ean tradtion of

Let neitir growp be alin c burte
not yet made th trami tord weght a "or

Sce alonnam The Close Formation

the fores which have the 11E Germans charg in loeformatin, often stou
the goverment ow o raonds they have ty pover n enter on thes poleies wihinfveyeas

sary diuption . Of course thesehunble tinsare ot preseted with loaded revolvr
wo. parts and in the hape hatthey wl accomptsh much good. t

ree. Surcy from the tottomof our heart we
y hase geisie

Progrcsive princnes on the one hand or danger to

dr to stoulder
icepted as sometting inal the rex
of the Soutiem Pacite Raiload in

"The oicer sands in the rer
A Geeman resinent that ep—

reseted the Enpire as whole would conain alout a>
of the agrictwral mchiner y every gemine Socilits, many radial, and

ssive in the Proesive partaswepitedce
honest Independet in the Independerce Leagne «it

sbout a doren Poles
no one can maintain tht there is Danes and Abatisn: "The re arey as

fa astheneny, ut tcarvie ui 



 
  

   
 
  

 
 

  
 
 

  

      
 

 

    
 
 

   
 

 

  

 

 

—It‘s absolutely painles—you never know anything has happened to you."
"Are you talking about Turpinite or the Twilight Sleep?" 



The Nag—itator
: months ago1 read a book which reveled

It was eall "The
go

MasgedTrousered Phianthropi
ton by an Englsh wa

dn h
but who was in the

kingman. ‘The centralfnre
was a Soe aiater, whore name fore

mind of the wrier the ideal
workingman—asitato. e represented the poit
verfection to whichno doubc the author hinself as
pired and to which

as

1 k
And ts

Hte worked,
things to se

hundreds of Socat
sts aspie whahe aid

ind whie he worked he thourht on
about Socidism to hisfelow=vorkin

And the amen as soon as he got the chance
king

ught he had his chunced res he us So he com
menced a very genty, very loglell, about
the Marsia theory of He wanted t stow
these housepainters that they were being robbed by
the captalat system of most of the values they
produced. Hte s

Yes
and marked up wtha pizee of chalk o

ed it sienifeally and w
wrams he actualy put um pice of paper on
the watl
squares cicles

"The workingmen natwrllyreseted . ‘They were
oret want tthink about the Marxion

hnd
i butthey paino atention

theory of value what‘e more, d‘
They

hnd not

the
They let hn c
made to hh reples which showed they
understood what he was saving.  Whereupon he
carcfullrepeated what he had said, and drew an—

They wanted totalk about buseial, o somethin
The Socalit knew nothing

Hte wasntimteresidin basclal, In
inything the othe
can

interested in the co—operative commonealt

se the same Kint
about basctat
fact, he wasn‘t intereted in

1t didnt driak
fclanguage when

He was uterly unitethe others
and he didn‘e swear. He used b
he tilked, and never made a alip in grammar—
though1 have no doubt he mispronounced some ot
the l cthe

ah a
So they expressed thirsense of his supe

words that he had read in books
did‘t know it
hi

ind they had no chance to s

iy by tllng himtht he was cray
bout this Soclin, 1
And then 1 reated
there

sthe
Adventom, wth puinat osic

When 1 tst besanto reat
thoughe that he
that he was all
likhin
eatcDay

vas unre
o restcths ie thowants

prcaching Socaion i it were Se

pasion. and mot a charee i the world to comen
ansbots

in the t o% also were some foremen and enploy=
s mercies exploters

dishonest to the bone, who drink with the n
and stspped them on the back and exchangad fommy
stories "The men Hked then

Right there was th great seect 1 realed it
tarian Secalim will renain

Ontyvil never seep the wortd a Secitin a dn

aititoe wit
one who tals thir own ta

vather than as the mere objects of. comesion
When such man has proved that a can of ber and
the, Marsisn
they will take the one with the other

When they have fomnd that the

theary of wages are not incompatile

TiE mass

series and a great dell more inportan, ty will b

1s Socilism esteric docrin,or fo‘ t Ts i
a new kind of sctarianreliion, ois it something
that every workingman in the world can be made
to se and feet Are we God‘ Chosen peopleor are
we just flls i. o

The Torlight hss
n roure a weltkiown New York sursoan re

from the "Frcinss Cliic® in Gemany
on nced tatthe "Puifht Sley® is a sccus. The
Teiighe Skep is a condtion of semicomciusies
modweed ty. seopolanine. and morptine, in which

in 1
ith becomes almos pai w

a ichnigne which rewires extrene ddiac

The thing tat rowed them to a new and re

pontar masaine of a womn who td teento
bary and had ataly; and a good tine havingth
and wastedto telall her neighbor a
Now the metiel p fesion is vey much omraged

tors for eting this woman tel
apopular maguineher stors, and theins in "They cal

it Sadvertiing" and hanting 1 suppore
s unitle to inasine

perion might wantto aseatog
o mankind ty any means thit came fee
thc ounie
Siop

ned stpidiy (whichis sor of Teiligh
id rided it ut of th echnicat work

i thit it it had beena custon of socet
in thtist handred yea to conider woments happi
ness altas fnportant as men‘s w should e hnd a

se or ts eqtvalent yeas ato. The stame
vre is not upon the Ereburg dotors, who have pr

modesty and. conmonsense, alle Ametial
and aiventhe worl a blired trasire o tm

The shame is on the res of the metial fstemiy tha
thir whole mind was meser heariy bent uon thi

SABBATH

ABiqnifieant Ackolstsl
11B fs tht, since the Renge.— in deese com>
mitee caneimo the acion with fnds, has te—

wited in an aequital of one of the forteen Texas
astatosindited for murder. The six men triedPefre
the, commitse was organied, were conviad on the
saric evidenc in fceof whih this man was nopuitet—
which in aleston those who tave money wive avas,
ind blive in jusice

"There is room for a new and ral pilanthropy here
a great Natinat Fund se that lator men broustt
penils beorethe cours e a defeme

Snd there is on for a new kindof ming t
we havesaid before—namely, the avger whowl gve

ind when auily i cement belore the cours
of a divincion betwen indstrl and cvl ofeses
EvenaIwer, now, can eter in the Kingdom

Education

the piblic achoot of Pliadcstta and other citenp
Sers are alowed to mention the Buropean

"Th idais that thchiren would be too much
imerested in is and they miche ake sids
course if th chiten wereintereted and
then it would not be education bat a spontancon

OLD GLORY AT CALUMET

A Copper—Country Ballad
st we pot the collr oMAfondeieammanes.

SW ook the old fag offthshe
And shook the reases on of it

It se a lght inow ble eyes
Snd s

And Dutchnan, Dago, Ste
aisttened up our backs agtin

and Fiom:
It made us conrades and fre men

At dasbreak as we madeour ounds
By staft and pit where onee we

The riing snTt un the fag
That as one marching banner waved

"Through all the months of feaf and shine
heldit high,

and chit
We grit our tecthan

And through the months
With tightened bets and "nevermdiet"

And when the sworts ot Uncle
Hired bles in the apen street

Stricka sn hisflg, ewas Pole and Fimn
That saved it from inslting fcu

t when the masters starved us out
And broke our hearts, and one by one

We stizpette
Andtamed our backs upon the san

We knew that heneeforth each poor lave
Must ht and bargainfor himsell

Adsecretyand with a blut
We lain O1d Glory onth shelt

JosernWnn Beicn 



THEM AND THEIR WIVES

HELRpictures are all in the papers,
The Emperors, War Lords andCzars—

Thie proud, the august, the world—shapers—
Bedecked with their garters and stars;

Bedecked with their stars and their garters
(Which they wear every day of their lives)

And with all their sons and their darters
And—what takes my attention—their wives,

Wives:
Pious and dutiful,
Mostly unbeautiful,
Kirching and kindering wives;
Prim, beatiic,
Prudent, prolifi,
Firmanti—suffr gist wive
Most exemplary goodwives:

hough somehave their lords slightly bested
In the matter of nches, tis trie,

Or one with goodlooks be invested,
Or one beaccounteda shrew,

et you can discern in their faces,
(You‘ve noticedit all of your lives)

The homespun, convenient graces
That monarchs are blessed with in wives,

Wives:
The bovine, bourgeois graces,
Sort of good—squaw graces

Kingly ones have in their wives

Church and Theatre
A reomesrant o

wight mestings in
is has leen bokding Suntay

h town theate. These meet

morinplcine iniacion, ut for the es they are d
vetedtoon acrnture, prajer anda diesiion of the

Tecondactof fif, individint or soca
etce mestngs of the church

chursh prove is and what 1 may cillthe oder of
¥eua

a theatrefl wtice or fourtn handred people
the averie attendance in church on Sunday nighhad

Moreoverbeen Tss than5 an eforeto tramsplat
one Eater meet

with apecal concet indoccments and no semon, rc
dicedthe nribr tofour handred. And th church is
jus around the corner from thethatre
‘o this I mue add thathe miniater who conots

these mestingis Terah nt tosay heretial. e Tas
a reaiscinteiencs, and facestheproblems of o—y

h today‘s knowlelge. There is not to much
horah for Jeria" There is none of the evnyell
Wpocriy of the Sonday Clvinian, m
of him in chard, too.. Why will the
followhim there?. Have we grown shantle in these
daystht we arelotht enter he howse ot God?

T asipet o for 1 bev hat odorof sactinonious«
ness is Irgely the Ireth of th selcrighteoos T i
a facle complitance of beig,asof on siting on th

antiowe n

suzanerit wanoett

And the unconsions lypecriy
selcreasired adultion, rater han any ow oiteret
in morls o the ats of mateny, is what ofends the
downight sire of c
the thoue

are. It would
healty

sbould avallon up her mother, miacesand l
t offiring of ie medieal

And it we might magine tsfi proftrater at the
to Gtieona b it revoluton

Magnet Sagh
OR atenpting t apread among workingwomen the
Hea of the comcions limiaton of chidbearing

Margaet Sumgr cttor the Wonas Rete, tas been
nd is Mkly to e aent to pricnfor

a

long

Here is an opportiny for those who honesty deire
i improve the condtion of women. ‘The alvery of
wmwiting presnarcy must be troken down by knowk
odgeif women are o hecome free Tt is partisarly
nessury thit the prevetion of concepion tould te
ndertood ty workinzpeople um Massic stands
ssarcly with Margaret Sangrin her fight for knowl:

knowledesbings
"Those who desireto hlp in this uht aeaita ind

and «rininl law, may. send conmunication through

eige and th freedom

Soldier Wit
[ HE Enilahparers are fil of wof Tommy At

kim at prsent Bs sublime and rideatous
chverfulres in the wet renchs under the fre ofGer
man guns,evokes the adniaton of edtrs. But,as
G. K. Chetene i in the Daily Heral, this
newly dscovered heroic hamori Atkin, inTouns
simoly ow old frindJoin Smit, the workingman
ind the atiot and pernanent sense of hamor with
which he endares wet renchesfor a wek is the sme
he haatown when he endured lihy lodgings for a
Hfuime, ‘Ther jokesaboutthe Germansarethe jokes
he made alout is enenies in th grext Coxl Stke
onls,as Mr. Cheterion say, is superors were then
too reind to undertand whit he uid "The conmon
yot creative power of the Englsh populace which can
oaly expres inelt (in this bse time of captalion)
b cathwords and conic songs is a thing which cn

hot be aferced=no,not by the guns of Mfons nor by
the wages at Mancheter Bat I camot help fecing
wme regre" sys Mr, Chateron, ‘that we lah
with ow own people oly when they are ughing at
foregn tams, and camot laish with them when
they are lanhing t natve ons
We ahoutdbe grteft for the reninder that all he

row teing
wl remsin

s reetsal findof power tobe dran upon in the

heroic cherfilness of the common man
w tragially wasted in an imsane war

areat war against cataion. Te sons of the men
who are makingSokes unde the Mack skis of Rurope

win mt the
powers of the word
ho make Jokes under the red t

1 nt provil asint them

Patriotisn For Horses

yoing to take Hertinit it akes "his
las

c i t fale
mosil" ‘The Kaser goes him one bettr

ue ca

to the lt Ireath of man and

DEATH MASKS

3 00 y that the whiteof
feamed strangety

As touched by alghe
That is seen of th faces of those who die

his fac ith darknoss

whose honer
Gav al or tright

And you bric me his svord and his sast, and the
message ofcomrades,

Alltha they know
Of the last of the hours that he spent on the carth

Me,his mother

tnd 1 tel you‘s

1 tll you the astthat he know ofthis erthwaits
batred and angers

Hood t
What gleamed white in the dark was th ighty=

inded his yes

iched teth of is raging
Cursingthe skies

For his fice was asDackened, mry, as the sout
they torefrom him=

Hrted to Gatls fe
& dert, te
My son, who was sucet

rrille madoess of murter uon hi

Gameone Convume. Henis 



Jots and Tittles
"A ZHERTON BROWNELL wrot a play a yer or

10 ago ahowing enonic ureed asthecase of
war. "The Engtah oversment didre se how it could
do anthingabout the grea so it suppresed the uy
Now that s capaty for miichief has beendestoped
the layhas been prmitedto goon

"THB laeofi fgures rom Berin po thnom
ber of kiled to date at only sieo. Judsing from
thefeures, going wa is atou th healtis thing
a Geman can do

HELLEVE in free serch"
rand then all inow thathe

the Mayor of
uke

prevent any asiation for a new strie in the

The Reckefdlr Foi

it for V
cthe hea

AT feat it can be i that h has never
clained ts Gad is strtes

NEW YORKERS are conp bitery be

ount of Hot Wenther®?

ie accoting to G
t ot miliay pepe

TiE Whie, Gro and Orange Papes are
Why treating i colectn of

each othr. "They could cll it

A PROMISE and a Thrext—When the Geemansar
fows, siys Merman Riddr, thy will build a

cathedralht will make Rheins look Tike a gout shany

JUSTICE DANIRL THEW WRIGHT has revied

CONSMICUOUS Bravers—The Kaber, reort sa

senties ounide his bero in the tal, in
abov, at the fomt door, and thre deep around

squade ofcaly in the park and a feldtleaph to
wamhm it the front to vattie

ENGLANDS Vie Was Nor
ave paid—In it e

+ Site—And uh
oial comment

ts Gemany made to Enslant asa
Aupo

liten to them
there would he no ptarntee that the compat would
he alvervd by th other pary

HowareBnoiucee

TiE masses

"No thank you

Bananas and an Agitator
"[ MB posh cats srrounting the poblc

loaded with orenges. banias, apples It was
the surest thing in the world that every atole sld

Yer thep
the vendors sll spled them now and

Wibin the square iuelf the wpeiter assint wa

his fnorie thone. A mass meeing
cen ce t iallto futher protes

td printa some circiies tline

teak votice de
a ie

Whereson the police took noti
decisly and with erersy They
over t head, and wcved all is cirelars

Th‘ liter the Sellowed the plicecn—
wan as he Jasged them off. The diconcered ontor
wastoldhe was
the lavs dit
Then, bving wamed hin, the

1y he d‘ o t Jal for viching
Iiering

iee went bck
won the prvement the

skins of three orings,six bananas and cigh apples
cR

made and provided ar
the

they lited® from the kintly vendors

There‘s a lot of truble coming« and Tll be blamed for it."

"The Russian Peril®
d dily in Geeman organthat t

the inevit
ie abe

m e
diiations, e« read a

fher., We

A Beglaning
Ym ts

i ay te
the souse o

stacion ut we areable o es and specsate
the formation by the Stractwal Tron Wo
Takor Hank" whose frds wil be use tofnce in

d whersome ie thing
coked un‘ by

emendous recon—
Ant

fotire hsorin

dostrie the run by thunions, looks Tik a plamsle
beximaing of a hichangein theindusra tistoy of
the United Sites 



  

Tie masses

The Hope of
The Masses is in Education

Intelligent Methods Win

This magazine‘is intended to help educate you,
but it cannot do all.  You must do your part.
Whether you talk or write on yourchosen subject
you must "know things" in order to present the
subject in such a munner that it will stand qu
tioning. You must knowsomething about the
history of the past as well as the conditions of the
present. What men have done in the past must be
the foundation from which you work,. The trend
of events of mankind must be studied.. ‘The in—
proved conditions in one fild of endeavor must
be measured against worse conditions in another
sphere of man‘s onward march.

Today you need the facts in concise form.. You
must be able to wet your information leading to
such facts in as concise a form as possible.. The
University Society realizing this has now /n

AntERICAN eNC¥cLoPEbia
ing in an accurate way 7,000 subjects—all

that any eneyelopedia does, with the chaff taken
out,  It contains the easence of everyworthahile
subject. Por a man or woman to read and study
these volumes means as much as a collezeeduen—
tion, with the unnecessarythings eliminatedand
with the fundamental things presented in such a
way that a good general education can be ob—
tained. You neednot regzet that you were not
able to wo to college if you have these books for
reference, reading, and studying.

Edueators use them in their daily work because
of their completeness, conciseness and accuraey,
and for easy reference these volumes are in a
css of their own.

You mayhave a set to examine without cost
andpay for themin such way

as

you find convent—
ent, say

81

or 32 a month, until $19.50 has been
paid._ You will be proud to have in your librarya
set of books ithis. n fact it is the one set of
books you should ownif you could own but one.
We nowoffer you easy terms whereby you may
possess it if you just write saying—Send mea set
to examine

___________

THE UNIVERSITY sOCIETY
puBLisHiERS

44 East 23d Street NewYork City    

 

"The Meat of the Nuts
that whe men cce‘ The aratent 2,000 Copiesfoy in reating is the dirorery o Sold in Five Daye
things worthwhile and the pasing
themon tosmpatiee fiends This "Fakes in

The America Journalism"
Tnmmed Lamp ay msuerover

i1 the aine of

noveltotlts otvren a
Each monthit offern pity comment Io t ue
on paing evens, vieved in the lgte American journa
of thair areater sigifcanc; a fow come riglt oni
Wrict artides, alays sinerely writ recent war fikes
te, on torice oferer discsed bes htwTs
fore the fire y comeil fints
than pot imo. prits and a careal Ftedds
acltion o paragranis and evgrams enb
simifeant or merely clven, from a metie
wite ranse of litleknown poiicn«

It ains to atimiite—abays—bot
to do it bnidly, exteraininaly and
wits deniy 1t serkstoA the odd
moment=rrofabl
‘The bst evideceof is aualis

the qualty of thore who have sup—
yortedit for it tiree yeas of lite ie
Suberiton price St a yein A
Aesimen copy wl be wladly sent on Price 10 centifpr capy
feiier 2 cents postge

The Trimmed Lamp
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Sook itat merdenty divects
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ThE masses
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NEW REVIEW SOCIALIST
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PRICE
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Tue masses

Mrs. Callahan, the Irish seem to have forgotten the Home Rule trouble
since the war began."

"I guess they don‘t mind, so they do be fighting." 


